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Effects of captopril and enalapril Oil intracellular Ca 

in vascular smooth muscle cell 
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AIM ：To determine whether angiotensin-converting 

enzyme；nhibitors can affect Ca2 handling in eul— 

tured aortic smooth muscle cells(ASMC)directly． 

METHODS：Cultured ASM C derived from rat aorta 

were loaded with the intracellular Ca2 ([ca] ) 

fluorescent indieator Fura 2一AM and digital image 

processing technique was used． RESULTS：Rest— 

ing [Caz J．was greater in ASMC from SHR 

WKY(P<0．01)． KCI一，norepinephrine(NE)一， 

and angiotensin II(Ang) induced[Ca2 ] increases 

were enhanced in ASMC 0f SHR v5 W KY (220 

±6．212±8，and 215±14 vs 199±6， 202± 7， 

and 195±7 nmol。L_。，respectively)． Captopril 

(Cap)and enalapril(Ena)had no inhibitory effect 

on KC1一，NE一，and Ang—induced[Ca2 ]．increases 

in ASM C of W KY． Cap and Ena inhibited KC1． 

NE-，and Ang —increased[Caz J．in ASMC of SHR 

(210±7，194±6，and 201±6 nmo卜L～，raspec— 

tively) Ena and nifedipine similarly decreased 

KCI一，NE-，and Ang—increased[Cat ]．． CON． 

CLUsJ0N： Cap blocked Ka NE ， and Ang— 

increased([Ca ]．)via a voltage—dependent Ca2 

channel of which function and specificity was attered 

in ASMC 0f SHR 

Angiotensin-converting enzyme (ACE ) 

inhibitors were widely used for treatment of hyper- 

tension． But the vasodilating action of ACE 

inhibitors cannot be fully explained in terms of a 

reduction of circulating angiotensin II(Ang )：11． 
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Though the inhibition of tissue ACE and accumula— 

tion of bradykinin which was known to induce en— 

dothelial synthesis and release of endothelium—de— 

pendent relaxing factor also involved in the hypoten— 

sive action_2- 
． 0ther n0n—ACE-dependent mecha— 

nisms cannot be excluded，such as a postjunctional 

blockade of a-adrene嘣c vasoconstriction'|J1 an in— 

hibition of norepinephrine(NE)release from sym— 

Dathetic neurons( 
， and an inhibiti0n 0f Na ，K 一 

ATPase But the resting [ca。 ]．in aortic 

smoo th muscle cells was lowered by long—rterm treat—r 

133ent with an ACE inhibitor[ J
． This was 0bserved 

after intact animals had been treated with an ACE 

inhibitor, which might also be an indirect CORse— 

quence of ACE inhibition． So，we investigated the 

effects of captopril(Cap)and enatapril(Ena)on 

agonist-induced changes in [Ca2 ]．in AsMc 0f 

W KY and SHR rats to determine whether ACE 

inhibitorS can affeet[Ca2 ]．in ASMC directlv． 

M ATERIALS AND M ETHODS 

NE m s from Shanghai Tian—feng Pharmaceutical Faro— 

ry Ang was from Shanghai Biechero4~cal Pharmaceutical Fac— 

tory Cap and Ena were obta Lned from Cha ng—zhou Pha 【IIla— 

ceutical Factory Nifed[pine ( N f) was obtained from  

Shanghai Tian—ping Pharmaceutical Factory All drugs weTe 

freshly prepared in daionized water except of NIl which was 

dissolved in propyleneglyco1． Fura 2-AM was from Shanghai 

Institute of Ph ysiol,~y，CbSnese Aca demy of Scienc~ and dis— 

solved in Me,SO conta[mng 0．05 ％ Triton X-100 (surfact 

tam．Sigma) ASMC were incubated with Ca p，Ena，and 

Nil for 10 rain before application of the agonists The in- 

asein[Ca2 ]．wgs assessed 2 rain afterthe agonists．be— 

cause the maximal Caz influxes tnduced by agon]sts 

developed witlain 1—3 min【 

Cell culture Experim ents wei-e perform ed using pas— 

sages 1-3 ASM C derived from thoracic a0nae of 24 wk-old 

SHR and ￡ WKY ( =12；weight，298±15 and 351±7 

g；systolic blood pressure，24．7 ± 0．9， 14．1± 0．7 kPa， 

repect[ve[y ) supplied by Shanghat Institute of Hyperten— 
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sion．Shanghai Second Medica】University． ASMC were cul- 

tured The subcu]ttLre was treated by 0．125％ pancreatin 

【Sigma) Ceils grown oⅡthin glass covetslips(9【】】m×10 

【】】m)a17 a density of 4000 8000 celts(cm2)were assayed 2 d 

later 

Measurement of[ca ]I The medium was aspirated 

and cclk were washed twice at 37 ℃ with 2 mL of HEPES- 

bu red so[ut[o／1(HBS)composed of(in nmol·L。。)：NaCI 

1， KC[5．4，cad2 1 2， MgC[z 1．2．FIEPES 10，and gtu— 

co&e 5 The ce]]s wereincubatedfor 3O r．fin at 37 ℃ inthe 

snalXle buffer containing Fttra 2-AM 10 ~1llo卜 L At the 

end of Leading．covcrslips were washed twice and then put in a 

smart glass euvette on the stage of a f[uoresce／1ee microscope 

Tbe fLuoresce／lee of Fura 2-Leaded eetts wa&measured at 

350 nm and m 500 nm arm image．~were recorded by photo- 

graph(expostLre 10 s) By~lealKq of digital image proo~ssing 

。{Feaa一2fluorescence 。thegrey values o{image,~0{Fura 

2-Loaded cells weDe obtained and then converted to[ca” ]，on 

calibration curve． 

All data were analyzed with unpaired f test 

RESULTS 

Resting[ca” ]，(198±4 nmoI·L ，n=20 

cells of 5 rats，4 cells／rat)was greater in ASMC of 

SHR thanthose ofWKY (184±8 nmoI·L ．n= 

20 ceils of 5 rats，4 cells／rat，P<0．01) KCI 20 

or 80 mmol·L。。resulted in no increase in[Ca2 ]， 

inASMC ofWKY (186±7 or 184±10 183±8 

nmol·L ，n=20 cells of 5 rats．4 ceils／rats．P> 

0．05)but induced increase in[c ]，in AsMc of 

SHR (216±5 or 214±11-0s 198±4 nmol·L ． 

=20 cells of 5 rats，4 cells／rat，P<0．01)w con． 

tml M aximaI response to C】40 mmol·L was 

found in 2 groups of ceils and greater in SHR than 

inWKY ASMC (220±6 199±6 nmol·L ．月 

=20 ceils of 5 rats，4 cells／rat，P<0．01)． 

Both NE and An induced a eoneentration- 

related increase in [Ca2 ]．which was greater in 

SHR than in WKY ASMC (Tab 1) 

Bo th Cap and Ena diminished the KC1．induced 

【Caz J，increase in ASMC of sHR．but had no 

effect on KCI response in ASM C of W KY． Nif 

markedly inhibited KCl-；ncreased[ca ]．in ASMc 

0fWKY aswelI asinthose of SHR (Tab 2)． 

A reduction of NE-increased[ca” ]．by Cap 

and Ena was seen in SHR and W KY ASMC (Tab 

2) Nif had inhibitory effect on NE-increased 

[Ca2 ]，in AsMc of SHR， but not on respon~in 

Tab 1． Difference in noreptnephrIne and a dte瑚 In II- 

produced Ca In妇ux讳 between v~ lar smooth mescle oeIk 

from norm otensiveW KY anti SHR r翻ts． H = 20 eelk 0f 5 

rats(4 oeIb／rat)．j± ． 

· > 0．05， bP< 0
．05。 cP < 0．01 1,1 W KY ． 

Norepi／1ephrine 

0．1 

1 

10 

Angiotensin II 

O 1 

1O 

186± 5 

202±7 

210± 7 

187±6 

195±6 

209± 13 

211± 

212±8 

229±7 

208±12 

215 14 

225±7 

Tab 2． Interactlon betweeⅡ KCI(40 I~MIOI．L )~tOl'- 

epinephrine(NE，1tzmol L‘‘)，andm ‘0 ⅡI1(Ang，1 

Itmol L‘。)·produced C lnfln~es and cap~prll(Cap．10 

ptmol’L )，enalapr|l(1ena。10 pmol·L )，and nlfedlplne 

(Nil，3 pmol·L )ill vmculm-smooth m唧 le cells(ASMC) 

from normotenslve Wlstar．Kyoto(WKY)and spontaneously 

hypertensive rats(SHR)． n 10 eelIs of 5 rats(2 eelh／ 

憎拓)．j± ． 

P > 0．05， P < 0．05。 P < 0．O1 坩 ∞ ntmI． 

Drugs W KY SHR 

Ca2 ／nreal·L。 

ASMC ofWKY(Tab 2)．Bo thCa p andEtla signif- 

icantly decreased Ang．increased [Caz ] in SHR 

ASM C，but their inhibitory effects on Ang response 

in ASMC of W KY were Iess pronounced The ef． 

fect of Nif oil Ang response was similar to that of 

Cap or Enain 2 groups ofce lls． 
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DIsCUSSION 

At single eel1 1eve1． we demonstrated that 

besides the resting[ca” ]．，KCi一，NE一．and AnN- 

induced increases in [Ca” ]．were enhanced in 

ASM C 0f SHR rats-us those of W KY rats． 

In ASM C of W KY rats， Cap and Ena did not 

alter KC1 response．whereas Nif decreased KCl one． 

suggesting that voltage-dependent Ca channel 

(VDC) is resistant t0 ACE inhibitors Cap and 

Ena also had no effect on Ang response although 

they significantly reduced NE response，which may 

be due to a blockade of a adrenoeeptorl The ef— 

fects of Ar and NE were not blocked by Nil． 

These results reflect that receptor～operated calcium 

channel involved in mediating the Caz’ entry by 

Ang【 ；s also resistant to ACE inhibitors． 

In ASMC of SHR rats． Cap inhibited not 

only NE-induced but also KCl-and AnN-induced in— 

eli~ es in [ca2 ]．． Ena and Nil similarly de— 

creased KC1一．NE ，and AnN-increased [Ca2 ]；． 

These results supported the findings of Sada et al tTJ 

that ACE inhibitor Cs_622 therapy caused a decrease 

in cyto~olic free calcium of aorta in SHR rats． 

These data therefore indicated that Cap and Ena act 

ed by blocking 3 agonist—increased [Ca2 ] via 

VDC㈣ whose function was altered Interestingly． 

En。us R t口 found[1ll that ACE inhibitor perindo— 

pril directly decrease the calcium—dependent tran— 

sient inward current in guinea pig ventricular my- 

ocytes that is responsible in part for isehemic an d 

reperfusion-induced arrhythmias， while having no 

effect on physiologic calcium current Our observa— 

tion that Cap and Ena inhibited AnN-．and K(1一in— 

creased[Ca2 ]．in ASMC of SHR rats are similar to 

these findings， but not to that in W KY rats 

Thus．it may be assumed that there is a VDC of al— 

tered function and specificity that can eontribute to— 

ward the inereased sensitivity to ACE inhibitors in 

the pathological states such as hypertension and 

myocardial ischemia 
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卡托普利和依那普利对血管平滑肌 

细胞内钙的影响 
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顾培坤，金正均，黄明智0。王弘远0 
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血譬晕滑 
关键词 胸主动脉；培养的细胞；近交 WKY大 

鼠；近交SHR大鼠；兰；血管紧张素II；主 董一一 
型： 堡兰利：硝苯地平；Fura-2 
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目的：检测 ACE抑制剂 对主动脉 平滑肌细 胞内 

ca 的影 响． 方法：用 荧光 标计和 图象处理技 

术 结果 ：SHR细 胞内 Caz 以及 KC[，NE和 

Ang在 SHR细胞引起 的 (二a。 增加多于 WKY细 

胞 ． Cap和 Ena不影响 KC1和 Ang在 WKY细胞 

的作用，但 Cap，Ena和 Nif抑制 KC1，NE和 Ang 

在 SHR细胞的作用 结论 ：Cap和 Ena阻断功能 

和特异 陛已改变的电压依赖性钙通道． 
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Orthogonal analysis of aggravating effects of a-．[I-agonists and leukocytes 
on reperfusion·induced arrhythmias and ventricular fibrillation 

in Langendorff’s rat heart 

DAI De—Zai，AN Lu—Fan，HUANG Dan Yang，SUN Rui—Yuan 

(Research Division of Pharmacology， China Pharmaceuti~a[ H ， Nanjing 210009， Ct~ina； 

Department Pharmacology，Wa?z~larl Medical College，Wuhu 241001， ina) 

KEY WORDS myocardial repeHusion injury；ar 

rhythmia；ventricular fibrillation； phenylephrine 

isoproterenol；cyclophospham ide；leukoc yte 

AIM：1b study the effects of leukocyte(Leu)．a． 

agonist(i1-Ago)，and口一agonist(口一Ago)on the ar— 

rhythmias indueed by ischemia and rel~rfuslon to 

determine which of the 3 factors was the most im． 

portant one in exacerbating arrhythmias METH· 

oDS： Arrhythm ias were induced by the reduction 

and subsequent resumption of perfu~d flow n 

Langendodf’s perfused rat hearts． Ventricular 

tachycardia(VT)and ventricu[ar fibrillation(VF) 

were recorded on ECG，and the results were orthog． 

onally analyzed． RESULTS：W hen Leu was pre— 

sent， the incidence of VF induced by ischemia 

repeHusion was 80 ％ The incidence in Leu．de— 

pleted hearts was 20 ％ ，q·Ago and Ago elevated 

it to 60 ％ and i00 ％ ．respectively． The results 

by orthogonal analysis demonstrated Leu or~t-Ago+ 

p A increased VF incidence． with regard to ar· 

rhythmias． arrhythmia score was remarkedly in 

creased by all of 3 factors and various combinations 

except 日Ago + Leu． CoNCLUSIoN： Among 

these 3 faetors，Leu was the most important one in 

facilitating reperfusion·induced arrhythmias 

Ischemia reperfusion arrhythmias are related to 

Received 1994-02-01 ．Accepted 1995 05-】2 

the elevation of cAMP．the form ation of lysophos． 

phatides， the genesis of free oxygen radicals，distur— 

bances of ionic homeostasis， leukocyte activation， 

and the stim ulation of a— and B_adrenorecep— 

tors 卜 右、 Depleti0n 。f leukocyte in refl0w blood 

produced a reduced incidence of arrhythmias induced 

by isehemia—reperfusion[5]
． which induced a signifi— 

cant release of endogenous catecholamines that 

intensify arrhythmias by the stimulation of and 

f3-adrenoreceptors． 

Isolated rat heart was used to study the effects 

of leukocyte，d·Ago and 13-Ago on the arrhythmias 

induced by ischem ia and reperfusion in the present 

experiment，and the results were orthogonal／y ana· 

lyzed to determine which of the 3 factors 1,viis the 

most important in terms of exacerbating arrhyth 

m 1aS 

M ATERIALS AND M ETHoDS 

Experimental protocol Sprague-Dawley rats(230士 20 

g)wcrc used to prepare the Langendorff s h~art a pcffuslon 

pressure of 9 3 kPa The perfusate was comlxxsed (mmo[ 

’ i 。。)： NaC[ 128。 KCI 4．7， CaCIz 2．5． MgC]2 1．2． 

Na PO4 0 8， NaCOj 12 5，glucose 11．0．W0ssed with O2 

(pH 7．4±0．5．38℃ )． The heart wFI$ nitially given 15． 

min aerobic perJusion． and global ischemia wBs produced by 

reducing the perfusion fluw to one tenth for 10 min Then 

the pedusion{low was resumed for 10 mln‘repedusion)． 

Thro ughout the experim ental pemod epicardia]ECG was 

recorded to analyze the arrhvthmia soofe and the】ncidences 
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